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Probably due to rarity and unfamiliarity, hemicrania continua is not
reported in Korea. We hereby report a woman who had a very rare unilateral
headache syndrome, hemicrania continua. For about 20 days, a 58-year-old woman suffered from persistent unilateral non-throbbing headache which did not respond to analgesics and narcotics. Headache was maximal in the left occipital
area intermittently radiating to the left temporofrontal and nuchal areas. There
was no autonomic dysfunction, photophobia, phonophobia, nausea or vomiting.
Extensive diagnostic evaluations, including cervical spine X-rays, cranial computed
tomography and erythrocyte sedimentation r a t . , were normal. Her unilateral headache responded dramatically and specifically to indomethacin.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE HISTORY

Hemicrania continua (HC) is characterized by
the continuous unilateral headache of moderate
severity (Bordi et a/.,
1991). In contrast to cluster
headache, it seems to be more common ( l . 8 : l )
in female (Newman et a/.,1994). lndomethacin
invariably causes complete remission and this is
regarded as the sine qua non for diagnosis
(Bordi et a/.,
1991). To our knowledge, there is
no report of HC in Korea. We herein report a
woman with HC with maximal pain intensity in
the left occiput.

A 58-year-old woman was admitted to the
ospital due to moderate to severe unilateral (left)
occipital headache intermittently radlatlng to the
left posterior cervical and temporofrontal areas.
Her headache developed rather suddenly about 15
days ago. She took several over-the-counter drugs
but without symptomatic improvement. The headache was prickling and intermittently throbbing,
and it fluctuated but cont~nued all days long. It
aggravated three days ago and always persisted
except during sleep. However her headache did
not disturb her sleep and there was no nocturnal
exacerbations. There was a small tender point at
the left retro-mastoid occipital area. Nuchal or ster
nocleidomastoid tenderness was absent. Also ab-

sent was shoulder or arm paln There was no assoclated autonomrc symptoms, photophobla, phonophobla nausea or vomltlng There was no posltlonal effect as well Her headache was not aggravated by Valsalva maneuver or neck movements
The headache was exclus~vely unllateral (left) w~thout slde shlft She denled past hlstory of slgnlflcant headache, mastoldltls, otltls or head trauma
She has had mlld hypertension and asymptomatlc dlabetes for three months Physlcal and neurologlcal examlnatlon were normal The scalp was
not tender except for the left retro-mastold area
Routlne laboratory evaluations lncludlng erythrocyte
sedlmentatlon rate were normal Skull X-rays and
cervlcal splne serles were normal as well The contrast enhanced cranlal computed tomography
showed no abnormality as well Acetaminophen,
diazepam, am~trlptylhne and propranolol(l20mg/
day) were adm~n~stered
but falled to Improve her
paln Even codeln d ~ dnot show slgnlflcant Improvement
On the f~rstday of lndomethacln (25mg BID), her
headache Improved remarkably On the second
day of ~ndomethac~n
(25mg TID), her headache dlsappeared nearly completely She refused dlagnostlc
withdrawal of lndomethacln For more than two
months after discharge, she IS st111free from headache on lndomethacln (25mg TID) She reported
that sk~pplng a dose of ~ndomethac~n
d~sclosed
the unllateral headache of the same nature

DISCUSSION
Slnce the flrst descrlptlon of HC (Sjaastad and
Sp~erlngs, 19841, there have been more than 30
cases of unequivocal HC reported hltherto (Bordl
et a l , 1991 Newman et a l , 1994) The strlctly unllateral, almost continuous headache persistent for
more than 20 days In our patlent, whlch responded dramatically and speclflcally to lndomethacln,
IS very compatible for the "cl~n~cal
tralts" of HC
(Bordl et a1 , 1991)
Although HC can locate In both anterlor (orbital,
frontal and temporal) or posterlor(occlp~tal nuchal) area or both, the usual pain locatlon IS anterlor area (Bordl et a l , 1991, Newman et a l , 1994)
In the recent report of HC (Newman et a l , 1994),
the headache locat~on maxlmal In the occlpltal

area, as In our patlent, seems to be unusual. Of
thelr ten patlents, there was no HC with maximal
lntenslty in the occipital area. Usually the headaches were maximal in the orbital area(Newman
et al., 1994). Among the 18 patients reviewed by
Bordl et a1 (1991 1, flve had occipital pain. Summing
up these two reports, 18 percents(n =5/28) of HC
patlents had occlpltal paln. Other cluster headache
syndromes also usually locate In orbitotemporal
area as their maxlmal intensity. This seemingly uncommon pain localization in our patient delayed
the indomethacin trial for a week after admission.
The dlfferentlal diagnosis Includes cervicogenic
headache and other cluster headache syndromes,
especially chronlc paroxysmal hemicrania. The cervlcogenlc headache may mimic HC because it is
also strictly unllateral. The pain IS usually initially
felt In the nuchal and retroaural areas(Sjaastad,
1992a). The maxlmal pain is frequently in the temporal/ocular reglon and forehead. In our patient,
both lnltlal and maximal pain were in the left occiput. However the pain localization may not of definltely dlscrlminatory value in d~fferentiatingthis disorder from cluster headache (Sjaastad, 1992a).
Headache of marked and constant Intensity, as in
our patlent, is not characteristic of cervicogenic
headache(Berger and Gerstenbrand, 1986). The
manual examlnatlon of the cervical ;pine, which
d ~ dnot Induce any paln In our patient, is the
most important diagnostic method (Berger and Gerstenbrand, 1986). In addition, there was no nuchal
tenderness, no radiating pain to the shoulder or
arm, and no radiological abnormality of the cervical splne as well.
Chronic paroxysmal hemlcranla is another headache syndrome that speclflcally responsive to
indomethaan. It could be excluded because the
pain was not paroxysmal and not too severe to
disturb her sleep and not associated with autonomic dysfunctlon.
We do not think that the tender area in the left
occlput IS not compatible with HC. In HC and clus
ter headache tender spots can occur in the neck
although not In the occiput as in our patient (Silbersteln et al., 1994; Sjaastad, 1992b).
Of the three temporal patterns of HC, our patient's headache belongs to a chronic, nonremitting
headache from onset (Newman et al., 1994). HC is

usually ben~gnw ~ t hmoderate sever~ty, but In two
pat~ents,headache was so severe and bor~ngthat
they tr~ed s u ~ c ~ d aattempts
l
(Bord~ et a / , 1991)
Thus early d~agnos~s
seems to be very Important
to at least some patlents
Hltherto there IS no rel~abled~agnostlc method
of HC except for the careful observat~on of the
cllnlcal prof~le and dramat~c response to lndomethacln However ~ndomethac~n-res~stant
HC was
descr~bedas well (Kur~tzky,1992) No gross abnormallt~es as regard the sympathetic funct~on was
found In HC (Antonac~et a / , 1992) B r a ~ nMRI studies were normal (Antonac~,1994) except for a HC
patlent w ~ t h a mesenchymal tumor In the r~ght
spheno~d bone ~nvolv~ng
the c l ~ n o ~process
d
and
the base of the skull(Antonac~ and Sjaastad
1992)
The recently proposed d~agnost~c
c r ~ t e r ~of
a HC
(Table 1 ) d ~ dnot Include any rad~ologlcalor neurophys~olog~caltest (Sllberste~n et a l . 1994) The
headache In our patlent meets thls cr~ter~a
except
for the shorter durat~onof headache We do not
thlnk that the headache more than one month In
t h ~ s crrterra I S absolute for the dlagnosls Even
though restr~ctedby the short per~odof headache
we belleve that our patlent had HC w ~ t hmax~mal
lntens~tytn the left occ~put H ~ g hIndex of susplclon
helped us early d ~ a g n o s ~and
s treatment

Table 1.
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Proposed Crlter~afor hem~cran~a
Contlnua(HC)*

A
B
C
D

Headache present for at least one month
Str~ctlyun~lateralheadache
Absolute response to ~ndomethacln
P a ~ nhas all 3 of the following present
1 Cont~nuousbut fluctuat~ng
2 Moderate sever~ty
3 Lack of preclp~tatlngmechan~sms
E May have assoc~ated ''jabs and joltsw
F At least one of the follow~ng
1 There 1s no suggest~onof one of the d~sordersl~stedIn groups 5-11"
2 Such a d~sorderIS suggested but ~t I S ruled out by appropr~atelnvest~gat~ons
3 Such a d~sorderIS present but f~rstheadache attacks do not occur In close temporal
relat~onto the d~sorder
* HC I S usually non-rem~tt~ng
but rare cases of remlsslon have been reported

" groups

5-11 secondary headaches w ~ t hunderly~ngd~sorders
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